































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ac ording　to　the　experimen et　and　lo v’　protein　diet，　the．decrease　of
ability　to　utilize　the　protein　economicall．y　was　observed．　However．，　the　rate　of　wound－
healing　of　the　anlmals　fed　“Tith　low　protein　diet　almost　the　same　as　that　of　control
animals　as．　long　as　the　amino　acid　were　furnished．　・
A　methionine　diet　increased　，slightly　the　rate　of　wound－healing　in　experimentac　1　diabetes・
On　the　contrary，　gelatin　diet　decreased・
The　rate　of　wound－healing　in　the　animals　on　high　protein　di℃t’conspiciousely　more　tlian
that　in　the　control　animals・
’1’here　appears　to　be　little　relation　between　the　amount　of　protein　nitrogen　fed　or
retained　by　the　rats　and　the　rate　of　wound－healing．　However，　the　biological　valtte　of
the　ingested　proteins　or　amino　acids　appears　to　be　correlated　with　the　rate　of　wound－
healing・
　　　　　己
The　amount　ef　protein　ingested　was　almost　constant　in　each　group　throughout　the
expenments，
Urinary　suger　excretion　decreased　sl．ightly　in　the　animals　on　high　protein　diet・
Excepting　the　group　on　high　fatty　diet，　the　decrease　in　body　weight　wa，　s　10－20％　of
the　level　observed　before　the　injection　or　vtTound　was　made．
The　amouiit　of　retained　nftrogen　was　decreased’　after　the　i‘nimals　were　ii］jected　and
wounded，　but　it　was　restored　svithin　1－2　vgeelcs．
Wac　ter　exchange　decreased　marlcfedly　in　the　ariimals　on　high　fatty　diet．
’
